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WhyA GRATEFUL MOTHERChristian virgin untouched, leaped out 
among the people. This second 
miracle made the judges more lu nous 
still, and a soldier was ordered to pierce 
her neck with his spear—and thus was 
Agnes united to her Spouse by martyr
dom.

out BOYS AND GIRLS.FlVx-MlHIlTE SERMONS.
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%Relates how her Daughter s Mfv was 
Saved —Ana'intu ami 1»«• livrai Dvhlllty 
Hud Drought Her to the Verge of 
the Grave — Physicians Held out no 

Dr. Williams

<- Don’t You UseThe IIudder.
Of what are you thinking, my little lad. with 

honest eyes of blue. , . .,
As you watch the vessels that slowly gllJe

IjeiuUlYl 'l.'ràvènllî’aile'il'iia'iircuni, they u»»«
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."BS» ,3ss2ES::rr ::: ss, sæt sus a gsKrtssarsman Y of the amusements it affords art I vend does not teel I Darentg bidding them not weep, and I qua.it t . e . it ,v
f''‘"dU^sl^ng whitresl aTe»;": " « - telling them of the glory and happiness f^^ÏÏ-lt th^famlly

metnwe can for our bodies we must }tTc&X"V my *" B Thts was along ago - sixteen cén- ;“dthe*Lve?%-Vh^r dau-hter*'aftel
remember never to do so at the expense uesure your rudder 1» wrought of «trength to . a"o—but Agues is not forgotten. *' novery ot onnsidered
of our souls A„d SÏÏŒ& .e,.. much. ‘oTAhf spot of hfr martyrdom a beau- ^ in A lh^ ' vrib.

The Apostle in to-days epistle would wh.tcver the tumult may be, , church has been built : and the tireim, ,ao,y a > ici ,,
seen ,o give us, in two words a golden For*. wU, of - - help nod. UfuljHu c ^ ^ ^ .g ojtervattng and ^ dange.^ d.se.stn

rule whereby to govern our conduct I -sr. Nicholas. I gt Agnes’ catacomb : and a wonder-I- JrB- r.. if n'f Mr Joseph
and safely guide us in all our recréa- ----------- ch„rch ls there, and each year, on trench Canadian, w fe of
,i011g “ Be sober and watch.” Excess I a Good Le«»<>n. I , ,... of her feast, her story is re- I Belanger, whose wall P I I
in anything is never praiseworthy, and The late Edward Fold ham Fuller ■ the blessing of St. Agnes' <"><1 Klass esthbhshmem _
always defeats the very good it was said tbat ha attributed his intense sym ' U*> 8tr<tV, “\“a?id v.sctl I III
intended to secure. Sobriety should pathv for animal suffering to a whip- u is a touching and pretty cere_ *''Ber. th" *] ̂  , a]ldd’uf|1, i9 Bi
be practised in all thiugs-tn our eat- pillg hi8 father gave him to teach him m . tbe chuvch i8 tilled with ‘«ting '«twten «rath al t • d ; 
ing and in our drinking, in our work that his pony had the same sensibilities Uomans and with straugers from over I » promising }OunB 1 . I Hi

as well as in our play. It is the bal- as himself. Whether the learned a][ tbe worid Alter High Mass, two 
ance wheel governing the mental and I gentleman who related this circum- I dttje ]ambs, alive, are carried in on 
physical powers of the whole man. I 8tauce concerning his early education I gBver trav8 ; they are snow-white and 

But mark well, brethren, that sobri- I in humanity meant to imply he could covered witb ribbons and roses. As 
etv is not sufficient in itself, tor the I have been instructed in no other way, I , gg through the crowds, all the
apostle warns us not only to be sober we do not know : but it is a well estab-1 church is a5tir| t0 catch a glimpse of
but to watch. Vain is the boast of the lished fact that military officers, espec-1 th0 |ambS| t0 t0Uch and stroke them, or 
man armed with a pledge, or fortified iany those who have seen active serv- I tQ kigg them ,f possible. Mothers lift 
with a tirm resolve that makes for ice"and have witnessed the terrible I their babes aud bid them : “ Look 
sobriety, who does not watch, aud who sufferings endured on the battle-field. a* St Anges’ Lambs.” 
fancies that he is strong enough with are n)ted for being the most tender-

TUIrd Sunday after Penteco.t,
the OCCASION’S Of SIN.

.. H. sober and witch ; became vont adver- 
earv thedeill. as a narine lion, eoc.h an 
“eking whom he may devour. (I. S.. 1’c
V. S.) 9sHope of lticowry 
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1 __dont l>oil or scald the clothes
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y V give them the usual hard nibbing.nor
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear-
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ing by harsh soai's and hard rubs, 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest
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An Opportunity to Possess 
a beautiful Family Bible 

at a Small Outlay.«Fit ■ •
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('nut ai n ing tin* out in* t ammicsl 
Suri|»tures, aeronling to the tlevree of 

I the Council of Trent, translated from 
the Latin vnlgate. Diligently 
pared with the Hebrew, Dreek, and 
other editions in divers languages. 
The Old Testament, lirai published by 
the English College at Douay, A. 1). 
Dili!». The New Testament, by the 
Knglisb College at Hheiins, A. D., 

Revised and corrected aa’ord-
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coin-
each sideThev are placed, one on

that shield alone to risk the strongest I hearted men that adorn the human I tbe High Altar and are blessed by a 
temptations. race. I Bishop. So sweet they look as they

Watchfulness has to be employed, ----------- I raise tbeir heads aud gaze about, or
particularly during this season, given su Hint». curl down and hide their noses between
up as it is to so much relaxation ; and The following are six things a boy I their Uv feet ;
this watchfulness is to be observed by ought to know : First — that a quiet Another stir as thev are carried out,
all, at the fashionable quarters of the I voice, courtesy, and kind acts are as attempt to touch and kiss . . i„g to the Clementine edition of the S riptim-, with amntu u.ns hy t ie Kci. tir.
rich, as well as at the resorts of the essential to the part in the world ot a ^nn and away they are driven in a >«« « " ^ Vhalloner, to whirl, is added the History ot the Holy »he 1..d e nd aim t.
noor. I gen.leman as of a gentlewoman. I ,r ”d „oach bv men in livery, and are I years. She is a student xxndet the I nillBtrateâ and Explanatory Catl.ohe Hn-ttenury of th b n . h
P The toilers have little, indeed, to Second — That roughness, blustering, I = a[ (he fJet 0f the Holy Father, nuns in St. Jean Baptiste school on ig,iatins V. llorstmatin, It. H., 1 rolessor o U n nnder
amuse them in this life, and God for aud even foolhardiness are not maul,- p„ ‘hblesgea them and once more Primrose Hill. ®T*.r..tw°a’t®d awav Tof' His^'i rice Ihe M^l lil-v. las' F. Weed, I Ml.! ArehhishoJ, of
bid that they should be deprived of the ne8i. The most tirm and courageous ^ their coach and are brought she fell sick »'!d ' “? annear^d to PhiSlelnhia w"h refrrem-es, a historical and chronolopeal index a table of the
few enjoyments they are able to secure! men have usually been the most gentle. • convent of St. Cecilia where the The nature of he* a,T * 'lall8 * X,,(|"i.r all the Sundays and 1 hdydays ll,r„u.d„mt the year and of
-but in the same breath I say : Better Third-That muscular strength is not nung wiU care for them and the be a profound mystery to the physicians elastic^ fe ^ calendar, aud other mstnietive and devotional
they should die from want of récréa- health. Fourth — That a brain , shorn from them will be made into as they were called m one «tter the - with decant steel plates and other appropriate engravings,
tiou than that they should secure it at crammed only with facts is not neces- other. Despair seized he family as B„|to will only nselhl in every Catholic h; M, h it an oraa-
the expense of their souls, at some ol I sarily a wise one. Fifth — That the I l’alliutn is an ornament which I they looked upon the 0 tc 1 ’ I ment as well. The size is VJjxiulxJ inehes, neiglis - 1“' 1 , ■ ■ Bible
he vile places at which it is offered. labor impossible to the boy ot fourteen .^iLons wear when officiating, spirited girl, laying day lb.and.daj ,)onnd. SEVEN HUi.I.ARS feasl,... W B , ,'UhUm

Understand this well, my brethren, will be easy to the man of twenty, ^“uiumlare laid upon the tomb out, weeks and months on her couch ,, ri,9 to atiy part of the IVnnm ;^harg™ iTh, Bible »i 

that there are some places of amuse- Sixth—That the best capital for a boy I V aud are sent to the Arch- simply slowly vanishing 1 ^ «ti> dvt‘',r?dit tor on, .ear s I )ig(ir|lHirg „llo |;V1. „|„.r,. there is noex-
mem very dangerous and forbidden to is not money but a love of work, simple ^ of’thc Catholic world. The powerless even to r^M’ » B"‘l® nn-ss^dlhaf cany“ ve hook IhraaM.-d't., the one nearest their residvm-e. 1’lease
Christian people. The Sunday excur- taBteg, and a heart loyal to his friends Archbish„ps represent more especially wan bps. Each uuecdu^ imd, r ss . ...........................anyone is dissatistjed with the imrehtise, the W
sion. which means the desecration ot and his God. tUe authority of the Holy See : and this man gravely to d the parents, to pro ^ al our ex,„.„8e, and the money wtll he refunded, lltbles similar to
God’s day in dancing and drinking ---------- authority comes from Christ. It was pare for the worst. “°^r- * ®n tlieBe have for years l.ucn sold by agents for ten dollars end,.
and carousing, is undoubtedly both Her Son John. tcfSt. Peter, as well as the com- Belanger is not one of those women
scandalous aud dangerous. It robs Few men have ever combined stern- „Feed My lambs, iced My who give up tn despair while there is
God of the special worship due to Him-. ness and inflexibility of purpose with gh „ ,, What a beautiful cere- still hope, as her own words!
it only offers a man opportunities ot tenderness of heart to such an extra- „ Baid mv friend to me, as we denote. .. . ., A SMALLER eui t turn
debasing himself. ordinary degree as Stonewall dacksou. k'd u n it for the first time-ami ‘11 was a terria . ’ ‘ jr, Translated from the Latin vnlgate. Neatly bound ,„ elolo.

You, who work all the week of Ms kindness his widow relates this “it not beautiful, dear children ; is W e had been to d " R1,<* ' Weighs :i |«mnds <l ounces. This l,,«,k w,.l !„• sent t„ any addn . s 1B1,ri.ltion
and who have Sunday alone for phasing example in her biography of u 0Otn full of meaniu2 and sublime that nothing could ,e hm‘e to . tiens as the iarger edition, for lour Dollars, and a j tar Bin. 1. k 
rest, demand, and may well demand, ber husband : 1 souvenirs ? The tomb of St. Peter, the Sophie, and had almost been *°rJ ' • to Ttm CArttoue lit,vont,. trim w hen cash is seul
relaxation aud recreation -, then take Noar ,he close of one of his most w"q[ of.the iambs upon it,-the succès appearances to believe il 11a It is always better to send remittances by money ord, r,
it and God bless you in it ; but take it arduous campaigns an old woman! fS peter Our Holv Father, the I to say that but for lit. « tlltams in I tbe letter should m every case he registered. . „.
in sobriety and ‘watchfulness, take it "Xd at his headquarters, and to the X-ffie lambs and thesheep of the 4 Fills she would have bee» in he g rave Address THOMAS COFFEY, Call,,,!,,- It.   Olllee, London. Out.

with vont families about you, and take amusement of the young staff officers ^ fo,d of christ spread throughout instead of attending school e\eiyua ,--------------------------
it only after you have fulfilled the pos said ,bat she had come to see her son wida worid _ and the Pal Hums the liveliest of the Ituy 11 
itive law of worshipping God by hear- John> who was with • ‘Jackson’s coin . f St Peter’s tomb and sent like this : the poor gi was com „ 
ing holy Mass. panv.” She was much surprised that & and West, to North and South ! me three or four time^a day e^lmm ‘hi ijwî

Another forbidden amusement, and Uhey could not tell her where John was, 10 ^ 1 aU clings the memory of St. ing, “Oh mat 1 ,, "a.heai,, of SlS 1 M
of the curses of our city, is the Sat- fo/he bad been with “Jackson’s com- Agnes the Virgin-Martyr who loved headache. I cannot stand the pain of I I? -, l-AJJV

urday night picnic. Beware of it! It panv ” in all the battles. I her Divine Spouse aud in heaven loi- | it. This went on o »
is the haunt of our adversary the devil. Her persistency finally changed the thn Lamb of God wheresoever He weeks in fact-uutil we beg
Let our Catholic young girls shun such VOUng men’s amusement to annoy- I3 not her glory great ? You at it in a very senons light. e
places if they value their virtue, tor ance . but when General’Jackson came « not forget her. ®bnost every F.ench doctor in the c >

the serpent lies hidden in the very in and heard her simple story he Its ^______ . called in, but w‘th “°H fa „
grass they tread. Many an innocent tened with as much politeness as if she I i.pnTMS AND LYRICS ” I Sophie got worse an w sc. ,. I n ,nr„,i,h,e remedy for Bad U-g», Bail lir,-a»t». Old Wmiml». Horn»
girl has made her first false step at had been some grand lady, and after POEMS AND hi was small and yellow while hev 1;P u onut/l.d Rh;„,»»V.™:TSnrnRr,NCHmH “cowShb!
these night picnics ; and, in sorrow tl ,«proving the young officers for Reviewed .,y the Caoa- were as X'^'^ttoandsoweak Z ^
we have to confess it, many a girl has laughing at her, he ordered that every Vu T American Pre... bstlrns and apathetic and so wcaa ne | Cold», Glandular and -t|fr
learned at these resorts to drink in com"pan” of his corps should be searched dlan tt"4 ----------- could not raise her hand to her hoed.
public, without a blush, her first intox- lor jobn, who was at last found, to the I The Metropolitan. A leading doctor forint h .
icating glass. inexpressible delight of his loving old I Metropolitan of last Saturday certain kind “ P0"’ ^rom her bones.

Fathers and mothers, if you really mother. „.-B. -‘Canadian poetical literature to be taking the flesh from her^none^
he'aevriandaUeinhrto Cp ttmZm Salnt AKne^Th=, Lamb.. has material^ adde^to b^a new sk,^ ^ lay on...................................... ..................

^Id^UnLlo^tys^ Dear childran—WhTaniong you are J quoting several extracts j i^iv^s iv^bt-xame l bttek^a different* took Ui'hcr^j'eB^'her mother X What '"^^^'^hearT

Spî? them tvBffi1 suitable »e° ^ =med to the popnffir hcHef that^he rf h^MM. and tots m, othtm

1 say of the Catholic ^ ^ “ “^n^h^k M be wZ ‘ invests

standpoint. The chances are ®gamst with all her heart aud soul. In the > !b D .&J. Sadller & Co. Among I S.™ Jhin" seemed to urge mo Pills, and no one knows better than her must Luther h ! have always

j;sts*fftisssst etsrKr ““““ 7!1”, “’jssassr sswjsapj?s ZL»'....irr«»ference of the A M E church on No, said Agnes ; you hate the One I I V, u-.ious domestic' and college poems ' , to use this wonderful medicine. prep;,ratiun ,,f iii«r,«l,eiit., lliwtl » harsapw-
Tuesday0^ Bishop Ruiey decided that love. I belong to one Spouse alone. ^‘^so weU represented. The ,-asy IAI U ¥(/0511611 Just as the reporter was leaving RBss ilia kreat curative value. Yuu
Bmokfne' is a sin* Hereafter, he said, He revealed Himself to me, and spoke J™ ®and the catchy rhyme mark every W 6aK- ««WHI V? til Bclangul. returned from school. She should try tt.
any minister in the conference who of the beauty of His home and of the m ])r, Foran, in his prefatory Bnd all mothers who are nursi g was the picture of grace, healt
shall he convicted of using tobacco “ crown that awaits me. n0te, says that these verses were babies derive great benefit Horn Ueauty, her lithe physique deno g _/
will be dealt with as one who had vio- “ Who is He ?” I , written at haphazard and in all man- gcott-s Emulsion. This prepar, - health in every ™ Jd low of -M

lited a law of the conference. “ He is Christ ! ner of places, from the forests of the . serves two purposes. It face showed the warm, ruatiy g M ;F
luted a law of the contere^ Q|1 hearlng this, the Pagan had her ^c”‘R|’ver t’ the halls of Laval, from l‘?ves vital strength to mothers health. She corroborated all her ijk Sx >

The Best is what the People buy the brought before the judges, who tried I ^ lndian wigwam to the House of °nd also ennches‘"their milk at.d mother had said besides -idling o t V
most of. That’s Why Hood's Sarsaparilla Lomake her change her faith hrst by j 0 offices and ^us makes their babies thrive. new testimony. Happiness Sug X -' c.';'G--. \r
has the largest sale Of All Medicines. promises of gold and jewels and honors ; officeB, in court rooms thus makes then im Ubidoth in that homo where miser,! held J

,S'orr>Vef.—Mrs.E. J. Neill, New Armagh, 1 by threats of every cruel torture. 1 mpg . iu monastic re- Cl ^sway too long, and Mn- Belanger n

at night, and aa my feet were badly swollen ighcd,„ made valuable contributions to the ____ ^ » ailing girls What they did
W^bXÆ^ÆÆrntc “ I shall not adore your gods: I llteratur„ of t he day among his works plTItliSlOlî daughter.

• On and resolved to trv it, and to my aston- scorn your threats. I being “ Simon, the Abenaki a, Irish . u Q.yo nnfi xiia Mother
ishment Î got almost mstont relief,'and the As 9he was carried to a place of pun- Uepresentatives,” and “The | Arsene Houssaye and His Mother.

Dottle accomplished a perfect cure. ishment, an angel from heaven took I Spirit of the Age. "
One of the greatest blessings to parents is stand bv her side. The young ‘

Mother (iraves* Worm Exterminator. It . rushed at her, but the angel . ,

;’SSlcsrKi:liK™i™,,1,,‘ »,««***
aS^SSkSts2Si,<ME£ ÜSSÏÜ*»R
fiowela from all bilious matter and prevent this the peop la,indice and liver complaint, these
Ague. Mr.J.L. Price, Shoals, Martin Co., die ! she is a magician ! jaundice anu V
Ind., writes : ” I have tried a box of Parme- . wa8 thrown into the midst of pills have no equal. Every uoso utcc
for Fever and Ague Kever'| a great lire, but the flames leaving the live,
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WomenL^.

and Women only
Are most comi*ctcnt to fully approciatc Urn 
purity, Bwotitni'M, :uvl delicacy of ('vtviikA. 
y,,Ai*. and to discover new uses for It daily.

Pans correspondent ol the New l )t ^ ^ cx(,orlatillll» „t the skin and 
Tribune, lias, on the occasion ot ms ,„nml)ra,m] or toofreo or ottensivo pcrsplm-
clghtv-first birthday, published some i.,,,,, tt lias proved most grateful,
ehariiiitig recollections of his mother crnrvnA Soav appoat* to th„ reflm-d and 
which aim preceded l,v an eulogium of cuittvatml everywhere, as the iuo»t I'llceiiro
“the mother ” and her role in the »kln purifying and beautifying »oap,a« well

I M purest and sweetest for toilet.
•it, ” says he, ‘ • the imago of God is . to/mm Dana axd Vrnta. Gear., U«h*.
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making of healthy 

It is a wonder-
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motes the 
tissue and bone, 
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debility, Throat and Ung Complaints, 
Cour I,s, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula ana 
Wasting Diseases of Children.

Scott k Bowne, Belleville. All Drugg.sts. 50c. ^ $1. |
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